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eBlessings’ International Daily Devotional Archives
enrich, inspire, encourage, and empower spiritual warriors for end-time battles prepared with the guidance of the Holy Spirit for spiritual growth!

SEPTEMBER 2009 SEPTEMBER 2009 SEPTEMBER 2009
V i s i t D O T , a n d W O W E m p o w e r m e n t S e r i e s , p l u s P r o p h e c y , S p i r i t u a l K e y s & L e s s o n s , I A , P P a n d m o r e . . .

Each One! Bless One!
You Make a Difference!

* * * * *
SPIRITUAL WARFARE PRAYER

(SATURDAY)

A Prayer for Spiritual Empowerment

(Take your old telephone books, newspapers, magazines, and a list of people for whom to pray. Lay hands on them as you pray this

prayer, asking the Lord for the prayer to be for those represented by the ink, numbers, names, pictures and paper. Pray your prayers in

“plural.” Prayer is more effective when you pray for someone else and someone else prays for you. You can lie prostrate when you

pray this prayer if you so desire, with the material under you; or pray on your knees, preferably in a penitent position. Remember to

look to Heaven from time to time during this prayer. Look to the hills from which cometh your health. Many people are praying this

prayer. Your prayers for others, return to you. Pray always! Talk to Father about everything!)

Come Messiah! Come Lord Jesus! Abba Father, You are wonderful! You are great! You are Hallelujah! Jesus, You are

incredible! You are marvelous! You are the Lover of our souls and we love you! Emmanuel, thank You for petitioning the

Holy Father to forgive us of our sins daily. Emmanuel, Christ, Holy Spirit, Arch Angels, Angels, the Celestial Church, the

Celestial Congregation, the twenty-four Elders, the Heavenly Hosts and our relatives who have gone on to be with the

Messiah, Father God in the Messiah’s name, thank You for allowing them to pray with us when we pray. Heavenly Father-

Elohim, we loose, dispatch, and command Father God’s healing power and His miracle power in our spirits, our minds, our

bodies, our emotions, and our families right now in the name of The Messiah according to Your Holy Scriptures. Adonai, in

Jesus’ name, we command one million Angels to pray this prayer and all our prayers in accordance with Your Will Father

God, right now until The Messiah says to stop praying the prayer. Thank You for that Father God.

Father God, Abba Father, in Emmanuel’s name, we bow in worship and praise before You. You are a great and mighty and
awesome Creator. We love you! Abba Father, in Emmanuel’s name, cover us and wrap us with the Blood of Emmanuel,
(Who we call Jesus, Who is the Christ) and we command the Power of His Crucifixion, Resurrection, Descension (new
word), and Ascension and the Protection of His Blood and Your Holy Scriptures to have dominion in our lives, for our lives,
our families’ lives, our homes, our ministries, our businesses, our finances, our spirits, our emotions, the works of our
hearts, our minds, the works of our minds, our bodies, the works of our bodies, our hands, the works of our hands, our
words, our tongues, our direction, and all of our possessions. Thank You for that Heavenly Father, Father God.

Yahweh-Rohi (our Shepherd), in Emmanuel’s name, we surrender our lives, our families’ lives and our possessions to You.

Father God, from this moment on, we refuse to hate, to condemn, envy, fear, worry, be guilty, bitter, mean, shameful, sad,

or to be discouraged in the name of Emmanuel, towards ourselves, our brothers, our sisters, our families, or our enemies,

or the enemies of Father God, or to discourage others or to be negative in any way, but will love them with the love of

Father God, Eloah, the Living Creator. Thank You for that Father God. Father-Shalom, in the name of Christ Jesus:

Emmanuel, the Son of the Living Most High God wash our enemies in Your Blood and bind Your Will upon their lives

according to Your Will Father. Thank You for that Father God. Adonai, Father, in Emmanuel’s name, we loose, claim, and

command Father God’s healing power, and His miracle power in our spirits, minds, hearts, emotions, bodies, our tongues

and in our families right now by the Power of The Messiah’s Crucifixion, Resurrection, Descension (new word), and

Ascension and the Protection of His Blood and Your Holy Scriptures. Thank You for that Father God.
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Holy Father, in Emmanuel’s name, Who many call Jesus, we are asking You to right now make powerless—war, conflict,

arguments, misunderstandings, intolerance, hatred, envy, jealousy, satan, the antichrist, the beasts, mammon, the whore,

spiritual wickedness in high places, evil thrones, evil dominions, rulers of darkness, kings of darkness, queens of darkness,

princes of darkness, and princesses of darkness, evil powers, evil principalities, wiles of the devil, evil crowns, evil things

present, evil things past, and evil things to come; and make powerless their replacements, and make powerless the

replacements to the replacements and any replacements which attempt to come. Thank You for that Father God. Heavenly

Father, in the name of Lord Yehoshua: Jesus, we release to You for review and send on to Jesus Christ of Nazareth right

now, all the prayers, blessings, healings, and miracles of all the Saints which have been held, destroyed, stopped, delayed

or held in any condition, from now to the beginning of time and all time forward should any be attempted to be held, delayed,

stopped or destroyed; in Your name Emmanuel, by the Power of Your Holy Scriptures, Your Blood, the Power of Your

Crucifixion, Resurrection, “Descension,” and Ascension, thank You for making it so right now Father and Christ Jesus.

Right now, Lord God, in Emmanuel’s name, we are asking the Holy Ghost to come upon the leaders of the world and the

leaders of three or more people, and allow them to live and breath in Your Divine Destiny for them and the world and that

You perfect Your Will in their lives for Your Glory. Thank You for that Father God. El Shaddai, in Immanuel’s name, allow

daily, the Blood of Immanuel to remove any evil from all leaders and keep evil out of them; allow leaders to make good

decisions and perform Your Divine Purposes in their lives and in the lives they touch and let it be for Your Glory. Thank You

for that Father God. Father God, in Christ’s name, Immanuel, let all the governments of the world worship, praise, serve

and love You; allow Your Peace to rest upon Israel, Africa, Asia, Australia, Europe, North America, South America,

Antarctica and all the earth, water, wind, fire and all the universe. Thank You for that Father God.

We are asking you and thanking You Lord God Almighty, in Emmanuel’s name for answering our prayers right now and the

prayers of our families, which are in accordance with Your Will. We thank You Father Eli for blessing the works of our

thoughts, the works of our minds, the works of our hearts, the works of our hands, our words and our direction, in the name

of our dearly Beloved Messiah: Emmanuel, and place our families and us in Your Blood Jesus and Your Will Father right

now and forever!

Almighty Adon, in the name of Jesus: Yehoshua, we ask You Holy Spirit to please correct the prayers our families and we

pray incorrectly and please pray the prayers, which need to be and should be prayed. Thank You for that Father God. From

this moment on, Abba Father, in our Savior’s name, Jesus Christ, let all of Your Creation, work to serve us as we serve You;

and let all Creation, thank You, love You, bless You, serve You! Lord God, in Jesus’ name: Emmanuel, we ask that all of

Your Creation thank You, bless You, love You, serve You and praise You. Selah and Amen! Come Lord Jesus! Maranatha!

Come Messiah! Come Messiah Come! Thank You for that Father God.
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